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Legislation

Water Act

-designation of the Ministry of Social Affairs as the ministry 
responsible for enforcement of quality and monitoring 
standards 

-for enforcement of handling rules of quality standard 
deviation cases.

� Public Health Act

-sets a requirement for safety of drinking water 

-makes monitoring of the quality of drinking water mandatory

� Regulations of MoSA

� Radiation   Act



Responsible Authorities

Ministry of the Environment

� Estonian Radiation Protection Centre 
(ERPC)

� Environmental Inspectorate

� Geological Survey of Estonia

Ministry of Social Affairs

� Health Protection Inspectorate



Estonian Radiation Protection 

Centre (ERPC) 

The main responsibilities of ERPC (according to the Radiation   Act):
� Advise the issuer of radiation practice licences and activity 

licences for qualified experts (Ministry of the Environment) 
� Advise the persons exercising supervision (Environmental 

Inspectorate)
� Maintenance of the State Dose Register of Exposed Workers, 

Registry of Radioactive Sources, Registry of Nuclear Material, 
Registry of Radioactive Waste and Registry of Radiation Practice
Licences 

� Radiation monitoring
� Estimate effective and equivalent doses incurred by members of 

the public and reference groups of the population
� Provide services to ensure radiation safety
� Consulting role during radiological emergency situations



The programme for  monitoring of  

environmental   ionizing  radiation

� The  total  gammadose rate was  observed on-
line  in 10 monitoring  stations (137 Cs  
concentrations) by means  of  automatic 
equipment (www.kiirguskeskus.ee). The 
annual average for the network was 65 nSv/h

� The 137Cs content in water of Narva and 
Pärnu rivers was monitored. In case of both 
rivers, the content was less than 4-5 Bq/m3

(the sensitivity level of the method used) and it 
is less by the order of magnitude of the 
content surveyed in the surface water of the 
Gulf of Finland.



The programme for  monitoring of  

environmental   ionizing  radiation

� The  137Cs   activity  concentration  in  all  
drinking water   samples  was  below  the  
detection  level  of analytical  method,   i.e.   
less  than 3-4 Bq/m3

� 226Ra and  228Ra in drinking water 
consumed by inhabitants in town Maardu was 
considerable, 0.28-0.82 and 0.51-0.62 Bq/l, 
respectively. Annual use of that water will 
cause the committed efective dose of about 
0.6 mSv

� Medical exposure committed efective dose is
about 0.4 mSv/y according to WHO (Estonia 
data is not available)



The programme for  monitoring of  

environmental   ionizing  radiation

� In  the milk produced  in Estonia  the content of 137Cs is very  
low.  At   the maximum 137Cs content   the committed dose for 
infant due to the annual use of milk is around 0.004 mSv.

� The concentration of 137Cs and 90Sr in the daily diet is also very 
low, the mean daily intake of these nuclides is less than 0.9 and 
0.06 Bq, respectively. The maximum committed dose from the 
annual intake of food is around 0.004 mSv. In  the  food  
containing a lot  of natural products  (mushrooms, wild  
berries, freshwater fish) the radioactivity concentrations  
may  be  remarkably  higher

� Samples from marine environment were taken in five monitoring 
stations scheduled for Estonia in the frame of HELCOM MORS 
programme. The committed dose received by inhabitants due to 
the use of such fish for food during a year will be around 0.017
mSv.



Total dose

� The average annual dose of Estonian 
population, received from different radiation 
sources, is about 1,5-6,7 mSv (excluding annual

medical exposure 0,4 mSv). Majority  of  this  
annual  dose  is  caused  by natural  
radionuclides in  soil and bedrock, and by the  
cosmic  radiation.

� For instance the average annual dose in
Finland, received from different radiation 
sources, is about 3.7 millisievert (mSv). 



Geological Survey of Estonia

� After several renaming and reorganizations the 
Geological Survey of Estonia (GSE) got its 
present name in 1990, and since 1993 has been 
responsible to the Ministry of Environment of 
Estonia. 

� In 1997 GSE became a government-owned 
company. The Survey has been and will be 
engaged in mainly mineral resources and 
groundwater research, as well as geological 
mapping of Estonia. 

� Groundwater investigations started since 1994.



Groundwater sources affected by

natural Ra-226 and Ra-228

� South Estonia                     radiological investig/the level 0.1 is exceeded

Devonian sandstone 24/0

� Central and Western Estonia

Silurian 17/0

Silurian-Ordovician 11/0          and

Ordovician limestone deposits 17 /0

� North Estonia

Cambrian-Ordovician 49/3          and

Cambrian-vendi aquifers 235/225

The concentrations of radionuclides U-238 and U-234 were low

Data on occurence of Polonium-210 (Po) and Lead-210(Pb) are still not available for
adequate analysis

Radon (C-V) 1,89- 43,22 Bq/l (<100 Bq/l – Comission Recommendation
2001/928/Euratom)





Radioactivity of DW is an European problem

(Radioactivity in European Drinking Water, Version June 2005, 

ENDWARE/WEKNOW)

� The radiological characteristics, that are also
indicator characteristics, are the problem for
Estonian drinking water. The content of
radiological substances in the groundwater is of
natural origin and directly depends on radioactivity
of the water providing rocks.  

� 184 000 people (14% of the Estonian population) 
consume water with higher content of
radionuclides than is allowed by DW Directive. 
This group of people represents 41 rural
municipalities and towns in North-Estonia. 



Average radiation dose from natural sources

Worldwide average

annual effective dose Typical range  Estonia

Source (mSv) (mSv) (mSv)

External exposure 0.9 0.6-1.6          0.6-0.9

Internal exposure

Inhalation (mainly radon) 1.2 0.2–10 0.9 -4.8

Ingestion 

(food and drinking-water) 0.3 0.2–0.8 0.02-0.9 (1.5)

Total 2.4 1–10 1.5 –6.7 
(7.3)

Average dose 2–3 mSv/y



The Drinking Water Directive 98/83/EC has been transposed in

Estonian legislation and in force since

the 1st of June 2002

� A transitional period is agreed for fluoride, boron till the
end of 2003 and for indicators till the 2013 (except the
public waterworks >2000 consumer)

� The DW Directive 98/83/EC contains the following 
indicator parameter values which are not mandatory 
standards, but have to be set for monitoring purposes 
and if a value is exceeded remedial action has to be 
taken only if there is a risk to public health:

Tritium - 100 Bq/l

Total indicative dose - 0.10 mSv/year (excludes tritium, 
potassium-40 (K), radon and radon decay products). 



Radiation-induced health effects through 
drinking-water

� There is evidence from both human and animal studies that 
radiation exposure at low to moderate doses may increase 
the long-term incidence of cancer (stohastic effects). Animal 
studies in particular suggest that the rate of genetic 
malformations may be increased by radiation exposure.

� No deleterious radiological health effects are expected from 
consumption of drinking-water if the concentrations of 
radionuclides are below the guidance levels (equivalent to a 
committed effective dose below 0.1mSv/year).

� Acute health effects of radiation, leading to reduced blood 
cell counts and, in very severe cases, death, occur at very 
high doses of exposure of the whole body or large part of the 
body (IAEA, 1998). Due to the low levels of radionuclides
typically found in drinking-water supplies, acute health 
effects of radiation are not a concern for drinking-water 
supplies.



The risks arise from radiological 

hazards

� The risk due to radon in drinking-water derived from groundwater 
is typically low compared with that due to total inhaled radon, but 
is distinct, as exposure occurs through both consumption of 
dissolved gas and inhalation of released radon and its daughter 
radionuclides.
One report estimates that 12% of lung cancer deaths in the 
USA are linked to radon (radon-222 and its short-lived decay 
products) in indoor air (US NAS, 1999). The US NAS (1999) 
also assessed that the risk of stomach cancer caused by 
drinking-water that contains dissolved radon is extremely small.

� The additional risk to health from exposure to an annual dose of
0.1mSv associated with the intake of radionuclides from drinking-
water is considered to be low - lifetime risk of stochastic health 
effects of approximately 10-4 (WHO) or 0,5 ·10-5 /0,1 mSv (ICRP, 
1991) or about five additional fatal cancers per 1000 000 people 
exposed per year. 



Risk analysis

Estonian Radiation Protection Centre, 2005

� THE ANNUAL EFFECTIVE DOSE FOR AN ADULT CAUSED 
BY CONSUMING THE GROUNDWATER OF THE CAMBRIAN –

VENDI AQUIFER is 0,02-0,95 mSv (36% from total
annual dose). But according to EC Recommendations
2001/928/Euratom the annual average effective dose
for adult extend to 1,5 mSv/y, if to take into 
consideration Po, Pb-210. 

� The same dose could affect the age groups
differentially (direct line relationship for age groups 0-2 
y, 3-16 y and > 17 y is 3,5 : 3,3 : 1)

� Taking into account the risk analysis and according
to the principles of radiation protection the TID 0.2 
mSv/y for DW could be acceptable.



Group of risk

� The first attempt to limit the natural
radioactivity concentration in DW should
pay special attention to children. For
instance for DW consumer (< 17 years
old) from Cambrium-Vendi aquifer the
TID exceeded 1 mSv/y.

� The second group is the consumers (all 
ages), who use the DW from C-V with
exceeded of the TID.



Problems

There is general gap in information on issues related to
radioactivity in drinking water:

� Radiological investigations of groundwater are made mainly from
driven wells, not from tap.

� Data on occurence of Polonium-210 and Lead-210 are still not
available.

� Estonian Radiation Protection Centre laboratory is not accredited. 
� Health risks associated with radioactivity in DW must be

evaluated according to real consumption (theoretical consumption
is 2,2 l DW per day).

� Estonian population (especially consuming Cambrium-Vendi
aquifer DW) is small for providing trustable statistical analysis.

Safe handling of radioactive waste (in relation to groundwater
treatment).

Costs of remedial actions are extremly high.



Project: Estimation of concentrations of 

radionuclides in Estonian groundwater and related 

health risks

The information is thought to be incomplete still and 
Estonia needs additional research.

Expected results:

� Estimation of concentrations of radionuclides in 
Estonian groundwater and related health risks;

� Recommendations for applying threshold levels, 
measures and technologies to minimize health risks;

� Recommendations concerning sampling and analysis 
methods;

� Recommendations for the development of the 
Laboratory of the Radiation Protection Centre;

� Trained officers and water producers.



Communication

� The Estonian Water Act requires DW companies

to carry out monitoring programs and inform

consumers about the results;

� HPI started communication related to DW radiological

problems with water suppliers since 2004 and with

consumers since 2007;

� Information is available on Estonian Radiation 
Protection

Centre website and recommendations to water suppliers

and owners of wells are in preparation;

� HPI try to promote some cooperation project drafts
concerning DW radiological problems.



� Regular exchange of information on the matters 

of planning and recording the supervision between 

the HPI , Ministry of Social Affairs and MoE;

� Regular meetings on different specialised subjects 

for respective professionals are held by the  

the responsible authorities;

� In case of some extensive problem concerning 

drinking water the temporary working group is formed 

on the request of the some of the responsible 

authorities (MoSA, MoE, municipalities).

Co-operation



Estonia’s first radiation safety 

development plan is completed

On 17 April 2008 the Estonian 
government approved the national 
radiation safety development plan (2008-
2017 ) developed by the Ministry of the 
Environment, which sets out the 
measures designed to guarantee 
radiation safety and ensure that the state 
is able to cope with emergency situations 
involving radiation.



National radiation safety development 
plan (2008-2017 )

� Estonia did not apply for the transitional period in the

radiation safety area and since the alliance with EU 
has obligation to enforce all EC legislative acts;

� During the implementation of the water supply Action
Program of DW quality requirements the water
companies should consider radiological parameters;

The objective of this program is for all the dismantling 
activities associated with radiation sources to be
performed in such a way that the exposures to the 
workers and the general public lead to doses as low 
as reasonably achievable, taking into account social 
and economic factors (ALARA).



Thank you for attention!


